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ment that such a decline were possible ; but the experience
of Lepreau was but the experience of many another of the
earlier settiements of our province where lumbering was the
principal if not the oniy industry.

It is said tlîat above the Falls, Lepreaux river aflords rare
sport ta the lover of the rod, and that Ilspeckled beauties "
of goodiy size are frequently drawn from beneath. its sjurface.
On the veracity of this remark, ive niakze no conmment ; it
suffices ta say that if pursuing one's way along a river bank,
at one tinie bccoming mired in bogs ani morasses, at anotiier
of ciambering over granite or sandstone boulders, or of be-
coming entangled in a thicket of yoting cedars, alders ani
shrubs, constitutes "lrare sport," then nîost assuredly Le-
preau is a fishier's Eiysiurn.

On the grounds the grcater part of the day wvas occupied
in cisposing of the previously arrangcd programme of sports,
nîany of wvhicli were heartily entered. into and closeiy con-
tested, while ini others the number of entries wvas not over
large, and they nîateriaily failed to excite the enthusiasm
they miight other'vise have donc. We can har(ily give cre-
dence to the intimation that any refrained from competing
because, in witnessing thecir campletitars, they lad reason ta
believe their chances of abtaining a prize 'vere but smnail;
for do we believe that the Ilprofessional " element has taken
such lîold upon aur schoiars as ta restrain themn from coin-
peting %vhere no înateiial reward wvas to, be received. But
we (Io know that there is a positive feeling of humiliation
wvhich invariably takes possession of an athiete w"lien lie dis-
covers <turing a race that lie is unabie ta, maiintain thc pace
of bis conirades; and many of the more sensitive w~ho per-
haps knaw they cannot win, unlessby accident, are univilling
ta, comipete lest they shouid be compelled ta experience these
ratIer undesirable sensations. This wve regret, and it is for
us ta combat, b)y wvhatever mens ive can, the false impres-
sion that any attending disgrace accoml)anies the position of
last in a race. If a spirit of chivaîrous rivalry wvould le
developed amiong athletes ta sucb an extent that eachi waulcl
eagerly enter the contest solely for the purpose of exhibiting
and having recorded his athietic powers, and wotild <la 50

neicher expecting ar hoping for ri-vard ather than the honor
attending v.orthy effort extended in any direction, wve wauld
then wvitness an ideal athletic contest. Sncb a spirit it ivas-
dcvaid of Ilprofessionialisîni,"-viîich prompted the ancient
Greeks, in preparing for their great Oiynîpic, Pythian. or
Isthmian ganies, wvlen, before entering tIc cantest, thc con-
testants piaced tlîeir bands on a bleeding victim and swore
ta, use no fraud or guile in the contest ; and wvlere thc prize
cansisted of either a garland of wvild olive cut from the sacred
tree which wvas "la shielter cammon ta ail men and a crowîî
ta, nob)le deeds," a chnpiet of parsley, or a wreath of pine
leaves, and ta attain which ail men, inciuding even kings and
tyraints strave. It wvas of these inen striving wvithout reward
i tIc cause afhlonar that Gree, wvriters Iaved ta wvrite ; they

wouid with pride dilate upon the nîagnanimity of a race ivho
for nothing but baonor wvere content ta stmiggle for a cor-
ruptible craovn.

It is evident that in mast of the athletic contests of modem

times more than lionor is souglit, tIc prize must be of ma-
terial value, and in order that alt contestauts uv'-y possess
equally good chances of obtain 'ing it, resort is hiad ta the
ratIer ignoble nîethad of "hlandicapping." Thc piroclama-
tion made of aId by thc lcralds of tIc Olympic games,

Ilet the runniiers put their feet ta the flne," wvould necessarily
nced ta be transformied ta meet thc ideas of modem times,
and wvouIc1 be heralded, "llet the runners put their feet ta
lizeir lines." While %,.e unhesitatingiy say ive believe tIc
systemn of handicapping, wvbereby a committee will before
tIc cantest arbitrarily decide upon the disadvantanges under
wvhicli thc mare active persons must conipete, ta be incorrect;
yet so long as public sentiment in this resp)ect reniains as at
priesent, it miglht be advisable for camumittce on sports ta
adopt tIc system on siniilar future occasions, ani it wvould
undoubtedly have tIc effect of augmnenting thc nuniber of
con.testants.

[As eachi boy couid obtain but c.'ze prize, the first prize in
sanie of the contebts w'ent ta the secund or e% en tue tlîird
nam e. J

Ici winners in the different events wcre as foilows
iaa XýirdIs.-First class-ist, Geraw; 2d, H. Sancton. Sec-

ond class--zst, Payne; 2d, Roach; 3 d, I-are. Tlîird class-
ist, G. Sa-ncton; 2d, I>rice; 3<1, Wilson.

250 Yards.-First ciass-îst, Gcrowv: 2d1, Sancton; 3(1,
Cleveland. Second class-îst, Payne; 2d1, Roacli; 3d1, Hare.
Tlîird class-ist, Sancton; 2d1, Price, d<, A. Golding.

Three-Legged Race.-Fiîst Class- ist, Sancton and
Gerow ; 2d1, Addy and Cleveland. Second ciass-ist, Ber-
ton and W'aterbury; 12(, Payne and Roach. Tlîird ciass-
ist. Goilding and Sancton; 2d, Short and Short.

Long Distance (substituted for Hurdie) Race.-First class
-ist, Gerbw: 2d, Roderick; 3(1, Sanctan. Second ciass-
Ist, Payne; 2d1, Roacli; 3d, H. Ailison.

l3antamn Racc-ist, Seely, 2d, Berton; 3d, Frost.
Y. M. A. Race.-Ist, C. Hl. S. Knodell; 2d1, H-. C. Tillcy.
Long Distance (handicap)».-îst, GeroW; 2d, W. Hlare;

3 1, R. Price.

Hliglijump.-First ciass-ist, GeroWv; 2d1, Roderick; 3(1,
Sanctan. Second ciass-ist, Payne; 2d1. Berton; 3 d, Ahi-
son.

B3road junmp. -First class-ist, Gerow; 2d, Roderick.
Second class-ist, Payne; 2d1, Roach; -d1, McGiniey.

Thîraiving Bail. First ciass-ist, WaterbUry; 2(l Roder-
ick; 3 d, Gerow. Second class-ist, Swann. Third Class,
ist, Shoit; 2d, Emerson; 3 d, Frost.

Stra rgers' Race -Ist, R. Watters. Prize presenitcd by J
G. Keator.

Champion Cup-presented by Rector for most marks
gainied in ail contests-R. Gerov.

GiRlS'l CONTESTS,

WakFrtCiass- îst, Miiss Payne; 2d1, Miss Knodcii;

3 d, M1iss Phîcasant. Second ciass-sst, Miss Johnson; 2d1,
Miss Edmuîîds. FOE RZS

First (i)resented by Mis. deSayres)-Miss Addison.


